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The cadianThe (Ton who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.

i

The man who succeeds 
without trying, falls.

I
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The Acadian. Mothers of Heroes.

RteM were calling; * 
bid then, May

I* Culture ol Vegetable». I Nova Scotia's Greatest and

[nr diet could often he made more 
•dive and wholesome by the ad- 
on 1° it of a few ol the le»s com- 
! hut easily grown vegetables 
Ictioiea the staple vegetables such 
lota toes and turnip* are served 
I 80 Httle variation, especially in 
iding-bousea, that their use he.
•a monotonous. II some of the 
ter kind* such as asparagus, caul.
|r. celery and saintly could be 
pccaeiottally; if green pea*, string 
k green corn and tomatoes were

power for the present ne«d, and it 
would leave no opportunity whatever 
for lutnre industrial development It 
la of local interest to note that Bali, 
fax County alone had then installed 
9.913 h. p , which 1a more than tour 
times the amount ol power which the 
Commission estimates any one of the

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake for mothers to neg

lect their aches and pains and suffer Ini 
|ailence—this only leads to chronic «irk-I 

Mu n shortens life.
fiyour work is tiring; if your nervesarcl 

excitable; if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scott'». 
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.^ 

I It possesses in concentrated^^* 
very elements to invigorate the] 
strengthen the tissues, nourish the 
dpd build strength.

Cçott's is strengthening thonsandS^fl 
mothers—and will help you. Try it.

•eau * Jfciwoc. Torouta, OoL

Published every Fbijmy morning by the heg Best Water Power.God ami Ihr 
We could not
Who never stopped to count the cost,
Who fought end fell-the boy* we've toot— 

But those who to le muet pay. 1 IDAVISON BROS.. President Cuttcn, OF Acadia, in 
Addkkss Bkfokk Commercial 
Club Outlinrd Schkmr to Bar- 

nrs9 thr Bav Ok Fundy Tidrs Fob 
DrvHLOI'MRnT op Hydko-Klkctric

Member* of the Commercial Clvb 
were told at their weealv lunchejn at 
the Hililax Hotel la t week ol a 
scheme to h irneas the B»y of Fundy 
tides tor the development of hydro- 
electric power, cheap and practically

Subscription price is *1,00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United BUtea, 
$1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles unon the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

* paying by Instalment», 
tie every day;

We pay la tears. In sleepless ntghte.
In pain that rends, remoras that blight*.

And bear it ae we may 
It la the part of mothers 
To bear, and ■tailing bear.
The trial* no one elee need know,

prcjecteV^g 
schemes could supply continuously^ 

Recently so advertising booklet ol 
the Water Power Btanch ol the In. 
terior Department has come to hand 
in yrhlch the eatimares ol the pr. 
era of the various water t

hydro-elecMc
blood,

j
Ann

none can *h*re,

win

to of"Measles. Hnlps were properly *«or- [dm, of Aegdîîuni wrail'ty! whTtof 

be possible to have a fre gather with Professor R. P. Clarkson, 
qject act welcome change in our bl'l |V4o Curry Professor of lioglineerlng 
offfare.Vid at the same time avoid thr at Acadia, lor aome time ptat has 

been considering ways and means of 
uiukiug this oft-proposed develop 
ment an actual fact.

Dr. Cutten and Vrolcaaor Clatkaou 
found that Cape Split ou Minas Chan
nel was the most suitable location for 
the successful fruition of the scheme 
asd the President ol Acadia told 
in a most interesting way the 
manner in which he thought the tides 
could be profitably placed under con
trol.

tag estimated by
some firm of engineers as capable of 
8.000 h. p. development as against 
the Government estimates oi 1.94s h. 
p. liven allowing for all glowing 
estimates ol the power development 
of Nova Scotia the total will not resell 
more than 55,000 or 60,000 h. p. 
and will entail a great many expen
sive developments at out of the way 
places in nearly all cases 1er Iront the 
industrial centres of the Province and 
of course out ol the question so far as 
New Brunswick and Prince lid ward 
Island are concerned. For beneficial 
results all would have to be controlled 
by one operating company.

The large New Brunswick develop- 
to 410 miles 

away from St. John and other indus
trial centres.

theit-(iMuet! by the Department of Public Health, 
Nova Beotia.)

This common disease is not usually 
accorded the attention which It should 
receive. It la really a very serious 
disease, one which accounts for many 
death 1 In our province, and one which 
is frequently followed by disabling 
after effects. ^

No age is exempt from measles, al
though children are more susceptible 
to it than adulte. Contrary to the 
belief generally held, It la more apt 
to be fatal in children than in grown 
people, and it is. therefore, important 
that children should be protected 
from the Infection with special care.

The moat infectious period of the 
disease is that which preceeda the 
eruption. The early symptoms are 

-^ypnggeatlva merely of ar ordinary 
'cold. ' Consequently, when measles 
is prevalent in a community sny case 
of 'cold' (except in a person who hits 
already had measles) should be re. 
garded with suspicion, and dealt with 
aa a possible case ol measles until the 
diagnosis la certain. Otherwise the 
spread of the disease may be expected. 

After the appearance of the rush, 
— the inlectivenesa is less marked, but 

there la still danger of its being 
A m un tested for a period of five or six 
& days.
6 The first symptoms of the disease
< may appear seven days stter expos-
< ore to infection, but usually after a
< somewhat longer period. If a fori- 
Z night elapses after exposure, It is un.
7 likely that the disease will develop.
9 It 1* now generally considered that 
9 the infection oi measift

problem The solution 
present to you is the result of his in
ventive genius.

for
changes in oontn*„ advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

too commonly excessive use ol meat. 
Such * diet would be cheaper and 
mors wholesome tlu»n one consisting 
mainly of meut, and if the vegetables 
were properly cooked and well served 
would be more palatable. Dr Arnold 
Loraud says, that when well prepared 
and properly caoked, green vegetables 
may often be useful as remedial herbs 
and that they exert more ol a curative 

than almost any other au! -

DIFFICULTES OF DKVRLOPMRNT.

In the first place let me remind yon 
of certain difficulties connected with 
the development of tidal power. For 
four periods in every twenty four 
hours the tidal flow stops, and these 
periods do not recur at the same time 
every day. 8>me form of storage is 
therefore necessary. Storage batteries 
are prohibited on account of coat. A 
supplementary plant to operate at 
these times would have to be large 
enough to carry the peak load and 
therefore might aa well be operated all 
the time.

In the second place the flow is not 
only entliely stopped for four periods 
in every twenty five hours, but the 
lidal height is constantly changing 
and the rate of flow varies considers- 
bly. It would be difficult to adjust 
any direct connected roacHnery de. 
pending on tidal height or late except 
to the lowest efficiency.

In the third place, any scheme of 
tidal power development iuu«t not in- 
terlere with navigation

A power plant, then for even a fav
orable tide like the Bay of Ftfody. 
must he so adjusted aa to give contin. 
uoua, regular, and sufficient power, 
with low coat 01 installation and op
eration, and at the same time not In
tel lere with navigation.

A visit to Cape Split 
the grandest views in Nova Scotia.

(Continued on inti page.)

It contains 
information that has 

r^r »«ved them time and money 
to making farm improvements.

/ . ,,,, t*ught them the economy of i 
7 building every thingof everlasting concrete. 1

ThWs ao other building material as durable, „ 
adaptable,as easy to use or ae low I» final cost as concrete. 

Practically everything that be built of wood. .ton. or

3E sfiLîi' sSir"*™'*
^ K~'“

JlS&E"- -

k CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, A
^ «"-U BJUl.,, . MONTREAL.

■ CUT OUT AND MAIL
CANADA CUOXT <XWA*T U1OTXD, HmU MONTMAL.

FThis paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
ewitwru until a definite Older to diaoon- 
auutt is retwivwd end ell arrears are paid 
« full.

Job Printing in executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All jportmaetera and news agents ere 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for asms are only given from the 
office of **-“

leda
(JUiUTY AND VARIETY OF VRUR- 

TABLK8.
RKSKRVOIRS ON CLIFF TOPS.

The proposal is to place atroo ( 
current motors at the base of the lofty 
cliffs of Cape Split to generate power 
to elevate pea water to reservoirs on 
'he top of the cliff «. That done, the 
rest ia comparatively easy. The water 
from the reservoirs could be conduct
ed to the power house at the base of 
this cliff and would go back again to

The title of De. Cutten'» address 
was "Nova SîOlia's B.at Water Pow
er, and ita Relation to Halifax " This 
relationship will be found in the 
theory that the value to Halifax from 
such power development would he 
that cheap power for the city would 
be assured and that, thanks to the 
central location of the proponed plant, 
the entire Maritime Provinces would 
benefit by it thus bcnefittlng Halifax-

A. 11 Mlnahull, President of the 
Comuiticlal Club, was in the chair, 
and presented to Dr. Cutteu a vote 
of thanks which was moved by Con- 
tioller UglCeen and Rod McColl.

Dr. Cot en'a address was as follows:
All thoughtful Nov i Scotians, who 

have the inteie-d of the Province at 
heart are at present much interested 
in water power. We *11 recognise, I 
think, that the fuluie prosperity of 
the Province d pends upin it. Tlva 
la especially tine when we consider 
post helium condition*, and the great 
struggle for industrial supremacy 
which will then take place Probably 
ou lend ul Its »ix.' in the world I* 
richer in variety ol minerals that, 
la our Province. And with the coal 
and iron no enrily available Nova Sco- 
tli Should be the New England of 
Canada, teeming with factories of all 
kinds. Unfo.tunetrly other provinces 
have financial odv.int gra ol us aa 1er 
aa our coal Is concernai, and ho long 
na that la true wc must lo >k for some 
other power and particularly some 
che-per power Water |>ow«r I* thr 
direction toward which we naturally

It in true that the water powna In 
Nova Scoria have not I-cm fully de
veloped on «recount of our plcolllul 
guppl v of fuel and it in luteieMlnir to 
enquiie tile <x«ct amount of wntrr 
power we Imve n Nova Scotia The 
Commission of Conservation (Rrpoit 
of iqio) est I m n( i * the possible devr'. 
opmsut of water power In Nova Scotia 
tc be only 54,000 h p. much of which 
would uoi be available for a few 
months In summer. A 1 ttle more de 
tail ol the Commission'a Report might 
be of Intcieat. In Nova Scotia there 
has been dev- V-peil a'-out so,000 h p 
of water power. Ol this ia 650 h p 
are used for pulp sod paper ml.la, a • 
700 h.p.tor electric light, 350 n p tor 
gold mining, and the remainder, 
about 4 m>o h p., for saw and grist 
mills.

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE,
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui Hours :
8.00 to 19.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

■arciose oa Saturday at 19 o'clock^!

Some people are not fond of cerlaiu 
kind* of vegetables, possibly they 
have not tried to cultivate a taste for 
these kinds,or the vegetables may not 
have been cooked and served in the 
best way. Quality In vegetables de
pends oa having them fresh from thv 
gardes or the store room and gather
ed «t the right age. .Thus a p-rson 
who grows his own vegetables 
to have them ol better quality than

ments are from 200

TWO MILLION NORSK POWER.

Unfortunately the Commission did 
not take note of Nova Scotia's best 
water power, nor did It give us au 
estimate of the possible power devel
opment. Unfortunately also, I am at 
this time unable to supply the defiv 
iency In full I can sav this much 
however, within a radius of three 
miles of one point in NoVa Scotia 
water power to the amount of 2.000,. 
000 h. p is available. I refer to a 
certain point on the Bay of Fundy 
and to the power of the tidal flow 
there. The remainder ol the time at 
my disposal will be taken up-with a 
discussion 01 the possibilities bl util, 
taiog tfifr power.

1POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Malle are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.06

Expreaa west close at 9.36 a. m, 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 0.46 p. m.
Rag. letters 16 minutes earlier.

' K. 6. OxAWLir, Poet Master.

J ia ableStreet ut No.

1 who buys them from the 
Iffy is also affected in the way

in which (hey are grown, for instance, 
some kinds like radish, lettuce and 
turnips «ay be tough, bitter and 
stringy it grown under unfavorable 
conditions, while under favorable c m- 
dltloufi, they would be sweet, tender 
aadjufifij, There is also a difference 
ia variât et. Many of the standard 
varieties ire good yleldera, good ship, 
pfirs a ad prêtent a good appearance, 
bkt only indifferent quality. Varie, 

la rarely. It tire «elected for home use or a special

teriatii
DW#u:«'i IN THR TOWN A# W 1(1.1. AS 

TIMi COUNTRY SHOULD GROW 
VKOBTAMLK».

Mtat ol the vegetable* are so easily 
grows that anyone who owni, or lias 
control of. even a small pltcv of 
ground, can have hi* table supplied 
with U-- -e delicacies the year round 
With little « xponse or <l! rrt Indeed 
thelfiiit will become a pleasure if the 
vegetable garden ia well prepared and 
broaglil into a state of good tilth be- 
lore the planting ia done. The gai- 
danwll tuke the sedentary man out 
ImKIic (rcNh sir, provide him with 
htahliful exercise and an lntetc*t iu 
uatnn The farmer will find a great. 
•T flirty in his gsrden than in hia 
field nops. sa well as a melons ol ndd. 
lag to the pleasures ol hi* table end 
reducing the cost of living

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:OMUNOHBS.

reveals one utBAJmsT Chubou "Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Services; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. ro. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 o.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
at 7.80. Women's MlUeionery Aid So-
tnt 8und*/"in Thè^onti/, et 3.30 p.’ 

The SocUl and Benevolent Society me 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
eeeeed and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

PxararmiAX Ohuroh.—Rev. O. W.

Buy four Groceries, Tens A Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited. What use has in the peat been merit 

of tidal power has been entirely 
through the •means of lefge reser- ÂStormy Weather Hard 

on Baby.
From one end ef the Province to the other WBNTZKLto 

—the only pert that ie small t* the price. ffiwyiiw wi Wif* >nlWtHrr>MtW
gates to the other kept at low tide I 
level Thle mean* is not satisfactory ,H rxkff™cly hard on children. Coo- 
fnr conlinuoua power uniras the res- dll,one m*ke ft necetaary lor the 
ervoirs are veiy large to p event lose mo,ker to keep them in the house, 
of head between tides, and the dams They arc often confined to o vet.heat- 
correspondingly expensive For the c<1, b’d,y ventilated rooms and catch 
Bay of Fundy this method does not colde wh,ch rat-k» their whole system. 
seem to be feasible because ol the cost To *ae,d «hie a box of Baby a
and thu necessary Interference with °wn Tablets should he kept in the 
navigation. It Is our proposal tu use ho,,*e wcasiona1 dose given
the tidal current flow rather than the lbe bfby *° k,rP hl" "tomach and 

h.iwcls walking regularly. This will 
not fail to bieok up colds and keep the 
health of the baby in good condition 
till tre brighter days come along The 
Tablets ate sold by medicine dealers 

by mail nt 
c Dr Will

we have during February arm Marchlog, etc. Contact with one who la 
actually buffering from the disease, 
especially before the r.«eh appears, ia 
much the moat likely means of infec.

» uf standards.WENTZBLL8 LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

'l"he policy of the “Big Store" la “large 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That’s the reason why the “Big 
Store" prices are always soz reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the coat of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to $10 00 and 

except for suuh heavy goods as sugar, flour, molasses, salt, oil, etc.
If your nam»la not on our mailing list, send it along, ao that you 

will receive our catalogue and special lists aa they are published.

i
sales and small

In order to prevent the a .need of 
measles, therefore, aû early d agnosia 
Is of the atmoit importance. It very 
patient should be Isolated for at least 
five days after the rash appears 
Those belonging to the household 
who have previously had the disease 
need not he restricted, but, as there ia 
a alight possibility of a second attack, 
they should be kept under the phyal. 
clan’a observation. Those who have 
not previously bad measles, aud who 
have been exposed to the infection, 
need not be restricted for seven days 
after the exposure, hut should there- 
after be isolated for at least ten days 
and kept under the observation of 
the doctor.

In order to avoid the dangerous 
pulmonary complications which ac- 
count for practically all deaths from 
measles, It is moat important that the 
room in which a patient suffering 
from this dUease is being treated 
should be large and carefully ventil
ated.

Miller, Faster : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m.', and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.80 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams aud Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meet* on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-80. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday.at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
800p.su

sShwEv'Ub
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the easts are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services, At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. en the Sabbath.

head, in solving the prob'etu.
VARIATION in thr tidal flow.

An examination of the rate of tidal 
flow in the B iy ol Fundy shows a re
niai k.ihle variai ion The general rate nr 
In the middle of the Bav I* between Tit 
one a utf two »• nuts The max mum at Brock ville. Ont.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax. N.S. box Iront25 cents a h 

I-inis Medici

Dlghy Gut i* (oui knots. The highest 
rate is in Minns Channel, when- the

«4«
Canadian Boys.

maximum rate is between eight and -•
ten knot.. I b. tween nine emielov. RilK *"» »Hmly. lo,«l

and game,OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
$t. John's Parish Oburux, ox Boston.

S$Mms: Holy OdWUààaloB every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. | first and third Sundays 
at U a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-ii0 p. m. Special services 

Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
urah. Sunday School. 10 a. m. ^ Super- 

n tendent aud teacher of Bible Glass, the

en nml ont -• Imd tîntes per hour, n 
rate ol flow l«r surnnaaing the ciment 
of the Hwit'.cBt at ream g and equalled 
by IkIhI current et only two oilier >('«" to »hc.w tlicle mettle, rely lo 

shed their blood,

Q uick to the eell ol the Mothei, the 
young Canadians came.-

Ro I nit wan at an aviation exhlbl. 
tlof iviih his uncle and when a flyer 
got up lie atood on hia seat Hia 
undv Miid: You had better alt down, 
yofiwlll get tired atandlng.'

-ff know,' he answered, 'but 1 don't 
hajjit mi far to look.'

Children Cry for Fletcher's
apnt- on tarih 
that the powci lncre**M aa the uilie 
of the ratea>f vinrent flow tin* very 1 
high rate assit me* larger proportion «. 
It in evident then, tint if any develop
ment of Vdnl power is to take pi ice In 
a lAvoia't'e l-.c-itfon, it uiu-t he at 
Minna Chuuin l

When we eonaldrr
They bowed their neck to the .collar 

and trained In Wtltahter mud. 
Hurrah for the young Dominion!

iaiqO'htia with heart and voice. 
The Miplv shall never wither! Bravo 

— Canada hoy*,

hi
ohI

Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. tt. F. Dixon, Rector
ttxpriiencc ls just waiting outride 

tmtin' young folks who think they 
■w more than their puent*.

- Paper Money.

The Bank ol Bnglsnd is the àety 
bank which always issued plainly 
printed white paper bank notes what, 
ever their value. Other countries uee 
printed roles in colors.

The Russian note* aie printed la 
all the colora of the rainbow. For 
the on«-color Russian notes, blue, 
yellow, or bright purple li.keare moe|

The ioo-franc note of France iH 
printed in four colore- blue, black, 
yellow aud gneu.

Germai, nolee are mottled, while 
thou of Austrian banka are extreme- 
1) vivid in color aud are printed In 
two language*. Sliv an one side, and |
German on the other.

A Swedish flvr-crown note is a lit 
tie yellow thing, while that for 8jo 
crowoa resembled a big, blue poster, 
for Swedish notes tffiry in a xe accoid - 
tog to tbelr value.

Mveryone has heaid oi lbe Ameri
can and Canadian 'greenbacks, ' so 
called from the giun ink with which 
they are printed

The Kind Ton Here Always Bought, end which has been 
In nee lor ont SO yeere, hoe home the signature ol 

. - and has been made under hi, per-
Itjt ✓- aonal suDorvlsion since its lnfancve 

Allow no one to deceive yon in till*. 
And «Jnat-es-good" ore but 

the health ol

NotKind Like It for Colds.
Mrs II ol land Furguaim, Hhafllutd, N. 

IV, wvitos; Dr. Cheae'e Syrup of Llnstwd 
a d Turptmtin* hr,a uurvd 
and myself of ssvnru colds, 
without it in the house. There is noth
ing liks it for colds and throat trouble,

WliWMNfeJWMP
botileful if they wove premltted to.'

I wish here to make a pvteon*! ex
planation. A litt'e over a yv r ago at 
the M-ititrinc Forward Movcmrut In 
Amherst, 1 made the statement that 
It would piv Vie G iviro'usnt • of rile 
Maritime I'.o inces to offer a prlxe ol 
$1,000,000 to the person who would 
Invent a workable motor tor fhelHV. 
kation of thv Bav of Fundy tide*. This 
statement wan much quoted and di* 
cutsed Needless to «ay the Govern, 
mente did nut tuih nt this suggea 
tion. The iu dter. ho we vet, would nut 
be driven lrum my mmd and I conrie.

I

HEAT FLASHES,te Tr H
e. m. theJ.

oliilili-oiimy
We Mi-e neverIZZT, NERVOUS

rynn Telle Hew Lydie 
inlchnm’e Vegetable 
ipound Helped Her 
■nigChange of Life.

lor Caetor 00, Pare- 
l. It U Plaaaant. It 

nor other Xarcotlo 
It dertroye Worm» 

. „ I Diarrhoea and Wind
CoUe, It relieve. Teething Trouble», cure» Constipation

ESSSaSHiP®
MNUINE

Doric, Drops endM„
l’a, what is a diplomat?'
'A diplomat, my ion. Is a rnnn wl o 

irmember's n lady'a birthday but fut. 
gets her age.

Va.-“After taking 
E. Pinkham'a 

able Com- 
feal like a 

I al-

tN MAIUTIMIt I'KOVINCIt*
In New BrunHwtck "t3.000 It p. linn 

been developed from water power Of 
this 56 per cent, is for uee in small 
lota for new, grist and pulp mill*, and 
the remainder Ie used for electric 
plante, Ol the latter, there Is one de. 
velopment of 3.81,0 h p , largely lot 

me— uee in the Stale ol Maine,
In I’. It Island there are a few 

small developmenta ol from 5 to 50 
h.p One electric plant develop* 44 
b p. Fhe total development Ie about 
500 h p and that I» shout the limit of 
possibility.

At prisent the total water power 
development In the Maritime Prov
inces is 34,500 h, p. The steam de- 
velopment tn Nova_8cotla outside alone 
of Sydney Is about 30,coo b. p The 
pose hie development of water pawn 
in Nova Scotia ia about 54.000 h. p, 
which would not be sufficient to car 
ry throughout the whole year the tot. 
at Installation of steam and water 
power, which was then estimated by 
the Commission at 49 724 b. p 
including Sydney. That is, if all the 
inland water power of Nova Scotia 

ment Cures Diphtheria.1 were developed It would not provide

and allay» Feverishness. ItI of r.:Veget 
pound IOODrSLLOWB.

in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren *1 jr Lways had a headache 
during the Change 
«f Lira and was also 
troubled with other 
bad feelings 

nt that ti 
■HI diaxy apella, nervous 

^■1 feelings and heat 
■ flashes. Now I am 

■■■in better health 
r was end recommend you» 
1 all my friends. ” —Mm.Lkna 
IE. O Street, Richmond,Va. 
innge of Life ie a moat erit- 
Of » woman's existence, the 
lymptoms which accompany 
son trolled, and normal hvalth 
r the timely use of Lydia B. 
Vegetable Compound.

rORIA ALWAYS
Signature of Ladies !

Think well of the grocer 
who handles

rewFSwnwos.
Division 8. of T. meets 
f s\ unlng in their Hall atWi

till
r$. 5 B.

wiBiomicton, I. U. F, meets in 
no# Hall on the third Wednee- 
oh month at 7.30 p. m. PURITY

FLOUR
Hie Kind Yon Have Always Boughts New Uee lor Cop. *

— In Uee Per itA policeman, with more then usual 
avolrdopole and expanse of shoe 
leather, bad Just passed a little trr- 
race house with e lot of garden in 
front, when a little boy ran alter him.

•Hello, kiddle," said the cop, gen- 
tally, 'what can I do for you?’

Mother sent me ont,' enewered the 
youngster, 'to ask you It you .would 
mind walking up end down our 
path for a minute or two*.. R's Just.. ».»y .

Fit

4-------MM........................  '----------------

A gentleman In New Orléans ad 
vertieed for a man to doeboree aronnd 
the bouse, and the advertisem In answered by sectored

'Are you mart led? ' asked the pro-
■y™. MhflV. m.rrM,' nplM lb.

of tot flashes, headaches, 
id of Impending evil, 
In the enre, palpitation 

parks before the eyee, 
xietipation, variable ap
te and inquietude, and

mrsaal conditions do not
flwE; Flnkham’e V#g^

w*
•Wbst waa the biggest mistake yon

Thinking I was too busy ever to 
make a big mistake.'

ti
... of

il Mort Bread and Better Breedman. m

'I bear McGinnis Is king of bis 
household.'
tb.8M;,,e orowntd Llmwlth

, not
fi

i Advertise in “THE ACADIAN,gravelled, and
lOlltl. Mil

B-

° WKTTH, H

FARMER
OAK-DO WITH

CONCRETE
» IP B

m
mP;
il

CASÏORiA

■ ?>


